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iLadles' Hem-stitcne- en nanaKercnieis,ai mj0c., worm ou. ouc. uauucremw.t yjtty dozen
j fur l&te Thread Hose, split feet, 25c. per pair. Job lot Ginghams and Seersucker very cheap. i :n'N imiui i lnAnim At ' -

"Troth ukx ths sent, bomktimks bubmits to
BK OBSOOBKU, BUT, LIU THK BOM, ONLY FOB
TUCK." '

Subscription to the Obserrer.
DAILY EDITION.

Single copy. 5 cents.
By the week In the city. 15
By the month... 75 '

Three months.. $2.00
Six months 8.60
One year 6.00

WSSKLT XDITION.
Three months "

Meents.
81xmonths.........,....,......i.$1.00 j, 5

One year L76
In clubs of five and over $L50. ; s : ?

IV WevIatloM From These Kmlrs
' Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only In name but In fact.

PATIENCE, PATIENCE.
Henry W Grady, writing to the

Atlanta Constitution from Washings
ton on the subject of appointments
and removals from office, remarks
hat in reply to the demands for

removals from office made --by visi-
tors to the respective departments
the answer is "patience, patience."
Patience is a good thing under all
circumstances and it is &- - good thing
for those who seek offices for them-
selves or for their friends. The gen

dDontr ip
1. for your Inspection, and we extend to you a corllal Invitation to examine them before

nocK omprlsbs everything In the dry goods line from hooks and eyes to the finest woolen
mw. p'uFure to look at our Dress Goods and Embroideries, targe stock Torchon Laces. Also
lirteuUlandEglPtlaiiLas. ... - ' '. n .'.xt t . . .. ...... .
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ven eheav. and Hants' Straw Bats.
Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, low

prices and poilte attention, we are yours, truly, ,v :...
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Ml. Lavlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,
witting and Ilttlng. ' '
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OPENING. I
00

My rtodc, which is unusually

attractive, will be open for the
iEepeciion of the public on 5

Wednesday, April 8.

A cordial invitation extend-

ed
t

to all to be present. '

A beautiful Easter Card
presented to each visitor.

fee ft are Row

To inspect the different stocks

our house.

TTrm
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CHARLOTTE. N. C.
ll t!

A furious snow .storm
throughout Canada last
interfering with railway travel.

The Atlanta Constitution saVs it is
very probable that the President will
accept the invitation extended to him
to visit the South next May. .

"

Los Angeles, ' California,
'

has the
largest vineyard in the world, con-
taining between 3,000,000 andj, 4,000,
000 of vines. , J,

It didn't take Barrios long to run
to the end of his tether.' He evident-
ly, in the western vernacular of Abe
Lincoln, "bit off more than he could
chaw." -

The president of the London Socie
ty of Public Analysis declares that
$37,000,000 are paid by consumers
annually for water disguised as milk
in that city. - - :"

Rev. Wm. s. W. Taylor, Presby
terian pastor at Westfield .Lawrence
county, Pa , is the gentleman whom
rumor hath it is to marry the t widow
of President Garfield. He is about
forty years of age. ' .: ...J.it.'.-'.- -;

Speaking of the possible removals
in the postpfflce department,; Henry
W; Gjady writes from 1 Washington
to the Atlanta Constitution, that Mr.
Vilas, the Postmaster General, says:
"There are over fifty first class, post- -
offices and over 2,200 fourth class post-office- s

now vacant by death. expira-
tion or resignation!?! It will, be seen
that with these to fill, and more be
coming vaeant every day, there will
be but small chance to look up- - other
offices and oust . incumbenta - whose
terms are unfinished and who want
to stay. I should say; as an opinion,
that nine out of every ten Republis
can postmasters who are efficient and
attend to their business, will " hold
their Offices to the end of their terms.

Soste Opt a ions an te Hoyr Jiuf a 5an
, u Onffht to 81 erg ;

- ; ; 'Gsntlaman's Magazine. - : -

The latest aut,rron(iy on - tnis vexed
Question. Dr. Manns says, that the
proper amount of sleep to be taken
oy;a man is signs bihifi.,, igr ua
regards city life the estimate is prob
ably correct. Proverbial ,' wisdom
does not apply to modern conditions
of social existehoe..-:-i Five hours) for
a man, seven for a woman, and nine
for a pig," says one proverb; and a
second, quoted by Mr. Hazlitt in his
English proverbs, declares that 'fNa-tu-re

requires five; customs gives (t
allows) seven;, laziness takes nine,
and wickedness eleven."; These con--,

elusions were, however, drawn from
observations of country life, . Physic-
al i fatigue Is more easily overcome
than intellectual.-- " Which of us when
traveling in the country- - or - abroad,
or in ' any 1 way separated ' from the
ordinary process of ! thought and
anxiety has not found that fie coujd
without difficulty, do with a couple
of hours less 6leep than he was in the
habit of taking? Ment howevor, who
follow any intellectual pursuit are
exceptionally fortunate if the process
of restoration occupy less than seven
hours. More frequently they extend
to eight or nine hours. Kant, I see it
stated, took never less than seven
hoursi : Goethe owned to requiring
nine.;3. Soldiers and sailors, on the
other i hand, like laborers, do with
inQcb lessquantity. Iam afraid to
say howfew hourghe-Dok-e of Wel-lingt- on

- regarded -- as .essentiaL
schoplmater under whom at one
time I studied, a hard working man
at, the acquisition of languages, pro-
claimed loudly that he s never took
more than five hours sleep The
hour at which he rose in the morning

soma color 'to-- the assertion,
Sve in after life did I discover that
a two hours' post-prand- ial siesta was
not included in that allowance.

i Washington. .
Correspondence Itlanta Constitution.

Washington is one of the handsom
est cities in the world. The opinion
already expres!sed,bj travelers that it
s surpassed only by Paris, in the

character of its public buildings and
streets. - In twenty years it "taay be
without. an? equal.kThe government
adds a dollar tor every dollar collected
in taxes by the city government:'
When the city tax-gathe- rer deposits
$100,000 in the treasury the "govern-
ment makes it $200,000. The income
thus raised last yjear amounted to
$3;500,000. Nearly onethird of this
was spent in extending
streets of . Washington. Irj --addition
to-thi- s large income thegovernment
maintainsit8 own building and parks
which are numerous and; costly, add.
isfconstantly beautifying , and build ;

in'g. The soldiers home; the navy
yard, the Smithsonian institute' and
grounds, theagricaltaraldeparimenjf,
fisheries and conservatorjes alone
would make an, ordr.ary cityota
ble. Th.ere is a str: : --9 Jack or hne
stores oFreidenrasJ!Che finest ave
nues are lined vath ragfeed shanties,
an4 the superb circles, set with park-li- ke

pen tera. in approaches a3 eraooth'
fts a parlor flooe, arebounded with ir
regularly omit nouses Txn ine- - past
few years some fine "residences have
;een built, and nwyU-o-f wealth

nc taste attracted: to? Washington as.
'jl home. J The city1ou'maiiy , respects
aiiw Worthof ;its'nMne!-will"jr- i a. few

Sdtafday nighlf KeOfl ' Jwyee, wyears
orjatewas burned?nc!b dwelling;
triyt.hfif 'with :hls three year old
daughter .and aftWt Sice,, agea 4U

years. Mr. Joyce lived 14 miles from
Ahheville N. C bol tplap Is sus
pected, but no clew as yet been

dw'elfing;twiaa I entirely
nonsumed when evidences of - the
tragedy wererdscpjerer,r t
j 1

I A' Xenl .i.ta' ;:.-

day he sat ia the R3vS Drj Emerson's
bat ana men instan wy rue auu
passed the (jrumpled "thing to Jts own;

. saying;,7jQu qught;tQ.tbank roe
jor thatrtor your na. was wiy
but now it is sat in. " - -

fltwspar Men ttttfeJ"
. i v- - ' 4J -- tw ,

WtsinPia, April fi.'-- The reporters,
prittefs and editorfl "here-iav- e been
summoned tot apped in poUcsf coart
for violating the Sabbath- - by ettinsr
out a paper yesterday containing the
latest news regarding the J".'.tl riaj

sr.

Which Involves 8oase Mice Foints tor
Future Consideration.,,

. The statutes 'relating to the tenure
ol office and the power of removal
have recently been subjects of much
careful study not alone by- - those
who were inspired' by the hope 1 of
gaining or retaining office, and wide
differences of opinion have been de-
veloped which are quite aside from
Suestions of party policy. The

of appointment 'by end
with the advice and consent of the
8enate," is derived from-th- e Consti-
tution and is inalienable, but that in
strumect confers no power of ; re
moval except by implication. In the
tenure of office act of 1867-th- e law
making power has given the interpre-
tation of the implied power of re-
moval, in so far as it relates to offices
to which appointments are made for
fixed terms, and - therein expressly
reserves to the Senate the right of
refusing "advice and consent" to re-
movals. The act fentitles; the ap-
pointee to hold such office during the
term for which he ' was- - appointed,
unless soonor removed by and with
advice and consent of the Senate, or
by the appointment with like advice
and "consent of & subdessdr. The

1 in" the abquestion arises whether", --

sense of any similar provision re
lating to offices to which no fixed
term is attachedi the inresideat has
the power . of removal : without the
advice and' consent oft, the Senate.
All Cleveland s appointments to this
Class of offices where they were not
vacant, or the incumbent had not re
signed, have been ."vice blank, to be
removed. If ne had sent in a nomi
nation viee blank, to be removed, the
constitutional right of the Executive
to mace a removal without- - the ad
vice and consent of the Senate would
at once have been raised, The same
act in another section confers upon
the President power to'. suspend, in
his discretion, during the; recess of
the 8enate,"nj ; avil officer of ; the
government, except judges of the
United States courts, even one filline
an office which has a fixed term, and
tq designate a suitable person to per-
form the duties of --the office, but no
power is conferred to make absolute
removals. - The President is required
lo make nominations in place of such
as are thus suspended vto the .next
session of the Senate, .

s

It is a question, whether,, in case
the Senate fails, or. refuses f to- - con- -

hrm such nominations, the . original
incumbent is entitled to return. If
it be admitted " that he is so entitled,
the question arises 'has the President
power to suspend him again the next
day or the next hour, as in another
recess of the Senate, and thus practi
cally nullity tne tenure or. omoe act?
If the right of the 8enae - to prevent
removals from offices which have
fixed terms by refusing its consent is
admitted, the question arises, does
not the same right extend to all the
offices except those which the Presi-
dent and heads of departments are
authorized to fil without reference to
the Senate? ; I

-- Itis said that eminent Republican
senators in executive session recently
maintained, in connection with cer
tain nominations made by the Presi.
dent to offices which : had no fixed
terms, that it was the right and duty
of i the Senate to consider first che

Sualifications of the incumbent and
hfe removal was de-

sirable, and only in oase of a decision
in the affirmative to consider the
qualifications of the appointee. This,
it was urged, moreover, was in a line
with the spirit of civil reform to
which both parties had given adhe-
rence, and to whjch the masses were
attached. . j . .

' The point ; was discussed rather as
an. abstract question than as a pend-
ing issue, but several of the nomina
tiqns "Which were not acted upon
went ovei because the Senate was
indisposed to' continue the long con
stitutional discussion to which they
seemed likely to give rise.

J -:

1 ";r,'i Prosperiif in Florida.
A' New York gentleman just re-

turned from a visit to Florida writes
as follows to a friend in Baltimore of
his experiences during his visit:
"Florida is an immense enterprise,
and is in its first infancy." Its future
is as assured as that the, wealth and
population of our 'country "must in-
crease. I had a dinnar at Magnolia
better, in respect of its material and
its service and general appointments,
than I ever sat down to in a New
York hotel. I had to walk half r a
mile from the hotel at St. Augustine
to get a cot 'in a cottage in the same
room with five others, such was the
crowd of visitors. I eounted'twenty
New York millionaires at breakfast
ati the hotels and saw the familiar
faces of Newport and Liong Branch
fashion' all about , tte. - Speaking of
tije growth of other portions of the
S(juth along the Atlaotie Coast Line
Railroad, the samewritef" states that
hi his 3, 500 miles of travel he saw

everywhere, the.? evidences of I a
sqund - . and growing ? prosperity.
Everywhere the indications of regen
eraion and, progressive activity, un.
oroVemeiits . projected , ani begun.
bsgaesa like mauagem.ent,; thorough
railroading m , every , detail--- a most
94 mplete and encouraging, awaken- -
irfe

et 1 They Hum Par Their Debts, n

The clerks of :khe." tnterlor' Depart- -
mnti raceivet salaries ranrine; from
oiiet two thouHand dollars.;" During
the Republican rule these clerks im--
agiiKed th;y: must '.keep hp a certain.
aristocratic style. Not only- - did they
waifuritil, I0x'clock before cpraittgto
4ttejuSesfes;nwt Ittahy oi Jheoi --Jivea
fqip! beyondi'heit neansSatne- - of
theSfused tfietfiatoei.flDlrJtaiiriea,:
wb&5 the. tailorand the bu tcUec were
ItjtME'the' trLfQh? Sretrj.Iiftmar
flr;brOkeiipiba laaylhabiS of; .late
Triornifag hours. --: hs has 'n'owf issued
a circular warning, the 'jplerks that
they ..my 8t . not, ootrtract . debts that

"thev cannot pay-ig- ht yeu are,- -

, f Cheap r Imsartalilr.

Thehonorof naming a newly dis-
covered plariCt may now be . bought
foVsSOi ' The well knowBi. Viennese
etonomer, M: Palisa, whd last year
diBooTtaea six . rresn smau . pianecs,
offers to name the-lates-t found after
nriv one who will give him - 50 tos
wftrd the expenses --rjf- an - expedition
bo wants-- to fit out for observing? the
eclipse of the. sun in a.ngustriiia&
Hfere is ai opportunity for;some : de-- ?

vqiea swam w pay k hmur,vij.juu!nriirtnlimpnt tn his ladv-lwe.H'-WJ ji-:

j ml mV"m'' t' '

- ( fitLri nlwiis one;- -

9jVr. Fraaler'i UMte Ointment. Cdjts Mtf'tyr
mapin. DlraDles.biHclt beasis or srnbs, bluff's ivt
erui' tsn toe toot, tetulDf Wa t
hMiuioL Use cures Ucn, ul rfcum tr"
Vies, som oW, tistlnste wm. k
ftrt'riAlA. or BUutid OB SSOSlflt IW pHescCnu

"WJT E3k Bunwnnw tat wS

ot tne Parisian reporters, is aead. lie
was a miraculous letter, - says a Paris
letter, who made several fortunes by
puffery and spent them ahV often
lacking money .with which to pay his
washerwoman. Some of his exploits
are; legendary; in Paris,- - and. among
them is one connected with a fire at a
fashionable hotel in the Place Yen-dom- e,,

which is worth recounting. A
destructive fire is a rare event f here,
and in connection with this particus
lar i conflagration there were certain
circumstances of a mysterious nature
which piqued the reporters. . They
went to the prefecture of police to
make inquiries, but at the prefecture
every one was mute. They all gave
up in despair, except Gaston Vassy
who, taking, his secretary with him,
marched into the concierge's lodge at
the- - fashionable hotel, and . seating
himself at the table of the astonished
Cerberus, said blandly, but witt a
certain show of authority: ; .

:
; ,

The porter was somewhat intimi
dated, and gave up his cognomen.
Whereupon Gaston vassv said crave- -
ly to his secretary: f ; . :

'

"Mi, Bheriff, just take that down"
"This convinced the concieree that

the mysterious stranger jnust be the
police- - commissioner,, and so, --,when
the impudent reporter, turned- - anew
to him -- and said: "Now., be erood
enough to tell us all you know about
tms affair." he did' teU a! story
which, amplified into several columns
in. a morning Paper, led to the uns
earthing of some very ; rich scandal
and the arrest of a prominent man in
the. person of the culprit"who had set
the; fire. Vassy ' took good care td be
gone before the real police commis
sioner came to inquire into the case.

In his later years Gaston Vassy was
blind, but went about to the theatres
and everywhere else, . accompanied
by his secretary, who told him how
things looked and what was going on,
and then Vassy dictated his reports
in his' own inimitable style. At thegreat meeting on the Place de la
Bourse; the other day, a friend met
him, leaning on his secretary's arm.
"Xou would better go home, Vassy,"
VlA Rftirl:' "thfliw ma-- ha a rint nnif
you might be iostled." ""'. " 'v -

MOb, no," said the blind" man, "I
mean to stay and see the fun."

And so thoroughly had he become
accustomed to Seeing with his secre-
tary's eyes that it is said he never
complaiued of his affliction. -

; ; V A. Disabled Bark, .
1:

" LosDOsr; April 6. The bark Queen
Victoria, from. Savannah for Ham
burg, which is ashore at Dungeness,
is being stripped. She has lose her
stem poet.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever, told
her how easy.it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia-Balm- .

.
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"Buchu palba," great Kldner and Urinary core.

STOP THAT COUGII
By using Dr. Trazler's Throat and Lung Balsam
the onlj cure for coughs, eolds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat and
Longs. Do not neglect a cough. It mar prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their
lives to Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without It after once
using It, and discovering its marvelous power. It
Is put up in large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 60 cents a bottle. Sold by T. C.
Smith 4 Co. , feb22deodwly .

MRS. JQE PERSON'S REM-ED- T.

Merit Will Tell im the Mjomg Rm
Tabbobo, N. C Feb. 4, 1886.

Mrs. Jok Pkrson: Madam Ship us at once 6
gross of your Bemedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
doing well with it In Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
Increasing, and It has given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, In every ease. We are

Bespectfuliy,
E. B. HODGES & CO. .

T

. what rrHaAD done, :" ?

takbobo, Feb. 4, 1885.'
For several years I have had a trouble with my

breast, which I fear Is cancer, that being Incident
to my family. For two years past my general
health has been wretched from Its effects. I be-
came so weait I was Incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, the sight of food was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake up in the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arise and dress
myself, upon the least exertion I had palpitation
of the heart so violently that I was helpless. Iwas
so nervous I could got no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drop off
to Bleep would soon awake with a start, and It
would be hours before I could, get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked Hope was gone. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Bemed. I commenced using it last July,
have taken 11 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health Is eioellent. I sleep as
well as lever Old In my life and wake In toe morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well I can not only get
up and cook my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appeUte to relish tt now after I cook tt. I
can goailday long and am not tired when night
eomes. I have net had a touch - ef
palpitation of the heart, since soon after I com-
menced tfee Bemedy--. My breast does not pain rae
at alL or give me any trouble. I de not know
whether ts Bemedy will cure my breast or not, as
themmplsstUl there, bat tf it never does, no
wards of mine can express my gratitude for what
the Bemedy has done for me. It has done more

n MU. IfM TV. n M. t WMlU MAT'Wl UD wotii Bin xnDvn wuw w. a. hi'iiiii
when I consulted her In regard to using tt.-- , Iwill
take pleasure In giving any one Information 1ft re
garawmyoase wuo'may' uesire' it. iwisnevery
aiuictea person m ine lana eswa kqowoi iia vir
tue, i am gr&teiuuy, . ,. ... .t -

?' Wlttnesae H. B. Bryaa.X. B. Eodges, . j k

n As this question la frequently asked, we will slm
ply say tha.she la a lady who for upwards of thirty
years has utmrtnttly devoted her time and talents
as. a f . ytiystctnni lai norsa, vruMtpallj
among cnuureo, one oas espeoiauy siuoiea us
eonsbtution ' and wants of this numerous class.
and, as a twiltef this effort, and praeUoal khowl- -
OKt. ooianea iq a nretime speM as nurse aua

Triy!tuian,sne nas comoounaed a sootninseyruc.
for ctrUdrea teethtnS. It operates- like ssegie- -
giving M sad luraitri. and moreover sore ta
Kguista tne trowels. . In consequence of tots arti
cle, airs, wmsiow is Deeooung woria-renowne-a as
a 6e6efaotei4f ,er rsee;- - calltrea eettalolsido
Use no and Weds her: esneolaHv la this the. case
1 .1.1.. l.B .

--VT..a . .1. Owm.Mttl foils , obi jutauiitjica ux feUV DUVUUII OJ I U

are daily sejtl and used here. Wethlak Hps. Wtn.
mow nas immortalized ner name rjy uns hitskiu- -
Die ameie. ana we sincerely oeueve tnousanas n
ehildren have been saved from an early grave by
its fmBiy a. ana mat Tiiimns1 ywc nooom wmh
shartUts rteoeflts, and unite In calling her blessed.
fto mother has discharged ner amy te ner suner-!n- g

hrtle one, In oar opinion, omu sue ban given
it iha benefit of Mis. Wtnslow' Mthtng Srruo
Tnr It motluws try tt now. Ladies Visitor, Now
Turk City. Sold by all druggists. Twenty-iv- o

wnt bottle-- - i :i , v

'i t 1 ' tit, " ,

TO rfJR,WITfJKBlHJLl.ERJ

have commenced the nivintactore of Tum- -w hnn tn this- - rcr. anil navm tne vmr L

knd next machinery. re weptLtud to do the
test lOTlrfioiiaibla; sad gasrontBg sarlifarOon

.V, .& r.... l.: It I...- - -,Sil' U1I ' i

I ..rf. - (if tnf;'.,llWVUlt ttSdr tlil!w,VeflHSflw
.(V til S llimsr so r tt VJWtVUaiH

red t t -

QUJPAFSt (..run

ll.OUR IMMENSE STOGK

IT- -cDDr
mm Ready ! 3 fv'OfetxT

I

FOR MENfOYND':$W3iffi:l

tlemen who preside over this govern:
ment, from the President? td the
heads of the respective departments, ,
who are daily interviewed by .hun-
dred of citizens with views to express
or favors to ask, find it very Beces
sary to exercise all the patience they
can command, otherwise their lives
would be a torment. The. positions
they occupy are not only responsible
but they are trying ones. They have
a duty to perform to the people of
country, regardless! of party lines,
and they hav a duty also to perform
to their party. They must , so per-
form 1 these' duties that "one will not
conflict with tha other. The circum
stances and the manner of their elec-

tion imposes restrictions and condi-
tions to which ordinarily the repre-
sentatives of the successful . party
have not ' been subjected. If ' they
regarded only party ascendency, and
the reward of party followers, they.
would begin the clean sweep pro
cess - regardless - 01 campaign
professions and public-- interests, but
in view af campaign promises and
public interests, they . cannot resort
to the clean sweep process without
nullifying their own declarations and
ignoring the platform upon which
the successful party waged its battle
and won. No issue was better de
fined iu ths last campaign than that
of civil service reform, none was
more discussed and none better Un.
derstood and better agreed upon.
The positive declarations of the Dem
oc ratio party upon that subject, and
the affirmative response they met with
from the people, forced the Republi
can party to fall into line and give
at least a seeming assent to the
Democratic demand. Mr. Cleveland's
record as a reformer was his - chief
strength before the nominating con
vention, and his strength before the
people afte his nomination, . and it
was that which elected him- - As a
successful reform mayor, as :& ;suo.
cessful reform Governor, ha was not
governed by the spoils system, , and
this was well known, and it was also
well known that if elected President
he would not be governed . by . .it
either. As mayor and Governor, he
kept his faith with the people, and
did not disappoint , the people " who
trusted him, and as President, in his
greater trust tie will not disappoint
them. He proceeds slowly, because
it gives time to survey the 'field ' and
proceed knowingly, wisely.' Ha re-

alizes the responsibility before him,-h-

knows that the country looks to
him, and he.moves deliberately, with

'
nerve and resolution. He will take
his time and build solidly for bis
party, while he builds

; for ' the
success of his' own1' administration
While he goes slow, too alow perhaps,
for eager expectants, or the mere im-

pulsive Democrats, who "would see

the broom more .vigorouslyjBpplied,
he has not forgotten the campaign;
slogan, "turn the rascals out,?; and
there are few things surer than that
the "rascals"! will be tomejyostfni
good time, as the country .will dis;
feover before this administration is
full summer old. ,The unworthy wilT

be lifed and quietly but effectually!
disposed of, and their, places will be,

filled by good and true men; who ar t
worthy to fill the places t to, ;wjhich

tw mor ncmirA A a rxttweenDem- -
nnrats and ReDubhcans to fill .the
vacancies that will. be. maden
publican need apply,5 for ih men
will go in will be; Dem&cl and as
vacancies7 occur'; by;rgnati6iis rbr
expiratfonS their ; places ujwin
filled by Democrats, so thajtigooa
time," without si jaf m themaotunery.
without- - a
interests and party, jdemands, with-

out a breaklol toroAisesliniMlepirlth- -
outtUa slighter
lAttiw! of ivil service aei&:nttj
full keeping with the spirit of reformr
the offices and the whole macmnery
of the eovernment "will pass Intd the
ihanrlsW.'Democrats. ! Mr5!eveirud
ias mine Vdow but hi is koinar 'surV
He builds not only for today but tor

. . : 3 r j iine iuiure.' ,

1 ne managers .m.v ; wmwii
ErDositiOB have reduced thericetott
urtmiftftion at meht from eu'tO'

larger attendance of the resident pop
ulation who t have thus ra taken
very little interest. in the big shawls

It is easier to' pull down, ', than 'M tq
KniM tin: . The French mob: howledVWV fm - ( m

tVifl 'Perrv ministry out but thus farl
have 1 not been able to construct?
a new one. , ;i'n
r.' It is said that Sunset 'Cox accept!
the mission to Turkey because he wa
tired of life in Congress and wanted
to retire gracefully.
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We have just opened the best stock of HATS

this Spring we have ever had the pleasure of show-

ing our customers. We call special attention to

our

fttMTttft Stiff Hats

In Black, Brown, Maple and Pearl.

FltHats. ; In all Shapes and Colors.'

Silk Pfa,ts
In the latest Spring Black .

GIVE US A CALL
BEFORE BUYING,

tain a Co.

of goods are invited to visit

Our stock of

--VI'O Tff iff' ' f fI!r! ff'Ttt SfSi

- fwvmjfedJZW

'7A

TW"'''--' i! 1

:lltf7V frfjgL'! 1

BTIKIAI StfTS,;, ; m" '.

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS SILKS
:OJ-

10 .,1 -' -

..1 ...

i

whether tbe. lasts. weWrohwo h,twWMW
Olqthfcrs. "We would respecUuUy d anoimmt tO

Win be found equal In price and quality to any In the city. We have a tremendous stock of DBKSS
GOODS in many varieties of kinds and eejors, viz: Albatross, Nan's Veiling. Krench Buntings. Tricots
ad Jersey goods. These will be found to be very attractive. We believe our stock of BL1CK.D8ISS
OOD8 cannot be equaled In this market We know our stock of White Goods and Embroideries are

the very best In' town. Our stock of Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Hosiery is large and attractive.
Do not think of purchasing a Parasol until you see our stock. Ask for Lawns. Ask for Casslmeres to
make the boys suits out et We have It Ask for Bleached Sheetings and dhlrtlngs. Ask for Seersuck-
ers and ttlnahami for plain Linen Collars and Cuffs, A&k for anjthlng you want; we nave It.

t It UunqoeitlonshlyOlartavotcerf Clothing ttu;
large, but it Is select It comprises every style and grade of goods thuds maoft f tttMHtn'M a .4

trade, either at horse or abroad, and ws putprtces en thefri that cannbedu, Jf Pjrbuseini ,.v
this city, except at a severe loss. f We know wHereof. we speak lrhl itarHMituyiuid fc is p ' t to. the1- -' ' '
public as It Is to us when tn fa-- are known, that we are not oa town aniifacir bnylnsvvxf 'l
as we do, LAB6ELY AND FOB C8lt U stands toreasan therefore, .that we ean,4 jttbesL,; ,4

. .

; uar swes: ec.spnngciowiinK i
and Its vtefhttv. and we wiu leave tt to the nablle
does not show good JudKBaent taatof ezpertocAttd'

5
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Largest Stock of Furniturein the Stated
M .aiUdrenorK." PwnsjPlaf Hir

gohrouA .
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embracing Original and,Tashloiiable Designis In' BoyV

Plain; Boys' and Children Long Punts Sulta

i Uwffl oar evert mother and father In this efty to
ss - " - - '

'jUowri Jij twdi Is.io-'ios- ino rsd.
f t Ths Latsst 8pYln Woveltles In KngTsn Wtfrstea,
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